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Fogler Library Coronavirus Service and Resources FAQ 
Below, you'll find some answers to common questions about accessing Fogler Library services, resources, 
and staff while working remotely due to the COVID-19 pandemic. 
If you have a question not answered here, pl.ease contact us. 
These FAQs are subject to change at any time. Please check back here regularly for the most up-to-date 
information. 
How do I get print resources while the librarY- is closed? 
H.mv do I return books to the librar.Y. while it's closed? 
Are laptops and devices available? 
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What online resources are available to me? 
How do I obtain Interlibrar_y loan items? 
How do I get Reference assistance. and how can theY- help? 
How do I access online resources when I'm off campus1 
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